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aSsiTCilmore Heads
i State Coaclies

club is still hot from Its blsdrlf
on Its eastern tour of last week

--In which 'it won six games 4a
seven days, three of them extra-fra- me

titles.
Mound Hat tie Likely

The opening game of the double--

header here Monday. slateU
tn ltH at A'rtnrk It 1 i lrt r trt

4c GDrejaonCglytatestaati
v.
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"Northwesfs Best

...

Qiic'SaylesIs
.ToSIiow Stuff
Gastinean Prohable Mound

Foe of Olympic Star;
First Came at 2

Back - from three - humiliating;
experiences In the arid 'ranges of
eastern Washington, the Willam-
ette Bearcats will wind up their
baseball season'. Monday -- with a
doable-head-er with the Oregon's
hard-goin-g northern dirision
leaders on Sweetland field. -

Looking .toward the - Oregon
series as their- - last means of seif- -
redemptlon . after being' thrice
downed by Whitman's Missionar-
ies the Bearcats will attempt to
claim at least the Oregon col leg
late championship they won. last
year. . ' " :;'.;.;:.: .

WHlsmette and Oregon spilt
their double-head-er at ' Eugene
early In the season, both games
being close. Since then, however.
Oregon has gone into a stretch
drive ia --its own league that bss
taken it from down in the mid-
dle to the top of the heap and
Howard Hobson's . fast-mori- nx
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"CHICSAYLES

College Meet

Records Fall
Five Smashed at Seattle;

Dare Shepard Wins in
Mile for Beavers

SEATTLE. May 22 - VP) - Fire
all-ti- me northern division Pacific
coast' conference track and field
records were knocked silly In the
annual classic - here today . waile
the fancy-steppi- ng Washington
State college Cougars were romp-
ing off with their fifth comecutive
championship, y,,':

Shattering two of the meet
marks and capturing six flrat
places in the running races, Wash-
ington State rolled op 55 points.

Washington, in smashing the
other three records and taking
four firsts, collected 38 points
for second place. Oregon was Just
a step behind with 35 while Idaho
scored 17 J Oregon State' 14 and
Montana 4.

The new records: .

440-yar- d dash' 46.9 seconds,
Bill Benke. Washington State.

220-yar- d dash 20.8 seconds,
by Lee Orr, Washington Stale.'

880-yar- d ran 1:51.5, by Vic
Palniason, f Washington.

High Jump 6 feet 5Vi inches,
by Bill Vandermay, Washington.

Mile -- relay 2:17.9 by Wash-to-n

(H umber. Flagg, Palmaon
and Montgomery). .

Varoff Disappoints
George i Varoff of Oregon,

world's indoor pole rault record
holder with 14, feet 4 Inches, and
looked 'upon as a sure bet to lift
the northern dirision mark of IS
feet 4 inches, barely reached
13 feet today. He has been bother-
ed with a sore right leg and he
unconsciously farored it as he
tried in rain to raise the bar to
13 feet 5 inches. r

Oregon won three firsts, bill
Foakett taking the' shot with 49
feet 5 A Inches; Leonard Holland
the discus with 148 feet 5 Inches
and Varoff the pole rault .

Oregon State college point win-
ners were: . ". .

Shepard. first In mile, 4:22.1;
Hoyer; fourth in 220 dash; Lewis,
fotjrth in 880; fourth in mite re-
lay; ,Ackerson,- - second- - in high
jump;. Beamer third In pole rault
at 12 feet 8 Inches; Morrison,
fourth in jarelin, 179 feet
Inches. r - - : ..

.

Whitman Sweeps
SenesTHthmU.
WALLA WALLA. May

Northwest conference
champ swept their three gam
series with Willamette by win-ni- ng

5 to 4 here this afternoon
behind .Freshman Lee Cline's

hurting. Whitman won
sight games Thursday and Friday
by scores of 13 to 0 and T to t.

A prospective shutout ' was
spoiled for pUM la the serenth.
when a high fly waa' muffed with
two out aad the bases full. Whit-
man scored twice oft Crtnr ell be-
fore be-- was lifted tor Wearer,
who. yielded three In the fourth
aad ' blanked the champs ". there-
after. , f - '. .
Willamette 4 9 ; i
Whitman : 'jj. .: j...5 . 8. 5

Batteries : Crlswell. : Wearer
and Weisgerber; Cline aad Cum-
mins, r .

GerVais Kitball
Boys Win 7 to 3

Over Turner Hi
. GERVAIS.-- , May 22. Gerrate'

kitball team mored one step near-
er a tie for first nlace in the league
when they defeated Turner 7 to 2
here " Wednesday.. Turner now
leads the league, hating defeated
the training school twice and Ger-ra- is

once, and receiring two for-
feits from St. PauL Gerrais has
defeated Turner once, St. Paul
once and the training school tice.

The league rules provide that
if Turner and Gerrais tie, the
championship game will be play-e-d

at the training school. Monday
afternoon. May 24.

'

i :

develop Into a pitcher's feattta
between Bill "Chic- -, Sayles. Ore-
gon's . Olympic star pitcher, ami
Jerry .. Gastineau, Willamette a

--handy Mis&onrUu. Gastineau aokl
Sayles did not pitch against earn
other In the first double-head-er

and each won. -
- Sayles handcuffed the Willam-

ette team to fire hits in the Eu-
gene series and the Bearcat bat
ters, with perfectly wonderful as-
surance, are confident they ewi-ba- t

him out of the box when ae
sppears here.

World Record in
High Hurdles Set
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. May TZ-W)--

Robert I. Osgood, --a:
lanky senior from Oakewood. O..
scissored over. the 120-yar- d htxti
hurdles ia the daitllng world re--eo- rd

time of 14 seconds today te
embellish a smaehing Mlchivaa
team triumph in the 27th annual
western conference track and
field championship meet. .

Snaking ore rtbe barriers with
rain pelting --at bis back, the rail
Wolverine .leader, defending -- a
title he won last year at Columbia.
O.. bettered the accepted standard
of 14.1 seconds, set and equalled
sereral timet by Forrest "Spec"
Towns, the .University of Georgia's
Olympic champion, last year.
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to Hurl Monday

Jump, f feet; broad ' Jump. 17
feet. 8 Inches; 110 low hurdles,
18.5; shot put. 4 2. feet, 2 Inches;
discus, SO feet, 4 Inches; 440
yard relay, 51.8.

Salem HiA Team

l iases LastjCame

Fallin in Only Start Fans
11 .Rook Batsmen hat

Visitors T7in 1S2 '-
-.

-- SUU two wins ahead of-- Lewis-to-n,

the-- Salem high baseball team
put away Its bats yesterday after
taking ita 12th one on the ehin.
this - time from the Oregon State
Rooks bjra 15 to 2 score. It was
the 12th loss ia 14 starts for the
Vikings. '

- Lee Fallin. Salem harler who
was Ineligible for lntarscholastic
contests, got by well for four In-

nings. Jn the first game- - he--, has
pitched this season, but the Rooks
climbed aboard in the fifth and
eventually found htm-- for 14 hits.

Semmler. Rook pitcher,' held
the. Tlkrags to four scattered
blows. He struck out she men
whtle pallia's fast ball was good
enough to send 11 Rook batters
back to the bench. t ':. v x

Bonney, Hook .player from
Wo-dbu- ra "high, baited, out a.
hams run --in the fifth .Inning with
twe aboard that started, the Rook
parade of runs. Score:
Rooks .15: 14 ' 1
Salem. - ...2 - 4 - &

SamaUer aad" Baker; Fallin aad
Jones. . .

- ;--

XERVAC
(Vacuum and Pressure)

? Really Crows Ilair -

;. - . ASK ABOUT IT . - --

s - SalemV Hair rowHagv
". Salon

fcew Location Monday, May 2 4

- 402 Cnardian Bldgl
Formerly 209 Masonic Temple

i? n, n ;dj g
BnCKEY McCUlRE

vs.
SCOTTY McDOUCALL

"1 Hour

. MARSHALL CARTER

THE DLAC1X PATOTIER
43 Minates

TUESDAY. 0:30ITAV '
XiAa. m

RXaerz Takes High Sticks
, and Chapman Ties for

First, Pole Vault , :

EUGENE. May 22-fl- "-B n d
won the 11th annual Oregon high
school track and field champion
ships her today, piling a? 29

.points to bump Portland out of
the title for the first time In years.

Franklin of Portland. seeuud
last year, scored 23 'points to
take second this year. Salem
placed third with 16 H. Washing
ton of Portland ' fourth with IS,
CorralHs-flf-th with 14 and Hood
Hirer sixth. . '

, Bill Blackledge. Corrallls. who
broke the state shotput record .In
yestarday's preliminaries- - wi'b a
heave of 51 feet 5a inches, broke
his own record today with a toss
of 52 feet 2 inches. His was
the only new mark in the meet.

Blackledge also, took first- - in
the. discus. ,

Speedy Bob Dies. Franklin, was
high point man. taking first in
the 100-ya- rd and 220-yar- d dash-
es, and running lap oh the
Quaker half-mi- le relay team,
which tied for second.

Athletic officials attending' the
meet Toted to expand the forroe
Oregon Track Coaches association
to include all high school atbletli
mentors. Vernon Cilmore, Salem
high school coach, was elected
president of the newly-prg- a nixed
group, which will be known as the
Oregon High School Coaches as-
sociation. .

Coaches condemned the aboli-
tion last winter of the rule limit-
ing football players to nine sem-
esters of competition.

They roted to recommend to the
state board of control that the
Oregon State High School Ath-
letic association take over the an-
nual track meet, instead . of the
state board of higher education
contacts committee, and recom-
mended that medals be awarded
the first fire men in each event.
; Summaries: : , ,

100 yard aVafc Won t,y Dim. "r-a- k
Ha; Schalts. Foml Grava: JBavare. Boaau: Ken, Lincoln; Colliagawerth,

Time, 10.2. .
320-rar- a danh Waa Wr Diei, FraVk-Ita- :

Hiair. Eaceaa; Behalti. K t!; fcmh. Bla; ColliaCBWorh. E
. ra)riaYTlaa 2S.5.

440-ya- rs aaaa Wan Vy Car let oa
Traaklia; Karpatata. Baatertaa; Turner.
Oraat: Lilly, LaGranda; Vota. Dallaa.
Tiaa 81. T. : r

SSOyara raa Wan by NaUoa. Bend:
i4m Carvallia: DiaaaL Ifedfard- -

Craartoy. Jeffaraoa; Shiaida, Salanj. Time
t:0S flat.

Mila raa Waa Vr ClaiafaUt. Bea4iItrttxa, Mac-- Hi ktrlaliam, Oraata Paaa;
PI !!, Uraaaaai; Vtnaoa, Svaaida. Tiato.a.sa.a. ...-..-- .

12 high hurallaa-W.- a" ay afaan. 8a-V-

Hollowar. Waahinrtaa; . Laving,
Ktvar; IXaaaaa. Sand; Hofaaaaa, La.
O raa da. Tiaa IS flat.2S iow hard la Waa r --Laviar.
JVaaat BLvar; Pai-aai- Braat; HoUoway.
Waaariartaa; geaippara. Hill; Hill. McaV
torxl. Tim: 17 11.

limit mila rata Won by Baasaa
(Saaaikar, Harm. Lea. Tlaamrr) ; tiafw aaad aat-a- aa ad a ad Fraakltaj.

, Klaaaath faUa. Tiai. J.14,1. JUbaay pJac-a- a

aaeaadl bat waa altaBalifiad.
raa4 joaip Woa by Bebr. Jfalia.

St faat iacaaa: Btitt. LaOraaata;
SraaJts. Faraat Grava; Lawia. Jataaaa;
IMHraaa. Bii Ftrat faar all avr atat
rrrard ef 22 faat k Iaraca bat saw
arar4 amt auln a ad baraaaa af wind.

High-- jump Wai by Rararla, Fraafc
Kb. 4 (rat lS larhaa; Adaau, Klaaaatb
FaHa; Uaatiltaa. St. Halaaa: Brittaa,
Paadlataa; ' Nartoa. Oraata Vaaa. Ijiat
fear ntaa tiA far aaaaad aiaaa-a- t 5 iaa

iarfcaa; palata aajtt avaary bat plarra
daHdtd aa aaaltar ( jaaapa takaa.

vaaH Tlad 1nr . ftrat Wla aaa'
hVadarahot. Baad. aad --Caaanaaa, aNraa.
1 1 faat S iaebaa, 4ta far taird plaea m

Baoeatt. Vita-aakia- ; Fartaar.
WaakUgtanr tat Hill. Madferd. -

Diariu Waa by BWkladfa. CarraUIt.
131 fat V iaebaa; Hi liar. Salaai. ae-tr-

12 S faat S haebaa: Stoaa. Waat Liaa;
Witaaa. Haad RlTar; Psaar, Graaf. .

Wia by BUrklclc. Carral-lif- c.

S2 fa. 34 iarkaar Befaar. 11 rant;
Hariadal- - ixana; Bara, Sban-idaa- ; SLaaa,
Waat Lias. St aiala at rat aea; aid
aaark, 81 faat. T- - iaebaa. aet yaatarday
by BlaoUadfa ia pralnalaariaa.

JaaaOi Waa by Hoftaaaa. Waaktn-a- a,

17t faat Uwbaa; Bakavaa. Bnd:
lacaaaa. Granta Paaa; . Tkarataa,

V, 0airg. Cattafa Oraa -

League Baseball
" COAST LJCAGUK
(Before night game)

W. Lt.: Pet.
Saa Francisco ll 1 - .440
Sacramento S 1 If. .420
Los Angeles 17 21 .583
Saa Diego 28 22 .SCO
Portland 22 24 .429
Seattle 2 ..27 .424
Oakland 17 22 .247
Mission . 17 22- - .240

A.MER1CAX LE.GFK' W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 14 9 .C0
New York 15 10 .400
Cleveland 1 2 S , .571
Detroit U 14 IS .S38
Washington . 12 14 41
Boston M.f..10 12 .455
Chicago 19 14 .417
SC Louis 8 1 .222

NATIONAL IJE.GUE
Pet,

Pittsburxh .1 7 .721
St. Ionl . 15 12 .554
New York 16 IS .534
Chicago 14 . IS .419
Brooklyn . . 12 14 .452
Boston L. ...10 14 .417
Philadelphia .11 17; .292
Cincinnati 18 . .275

25 PACKARD 120 TOCIUNQ DE--N

. LCXE SEDAX Low mileage.
- lias the appearance- - of a 1937

Packard Mechanically guar--
anteed 11 Its new --aS109S

3 f IIUDSON SDELCXE SEDAN
- --Original . finish, upholstery

' epotlcsi electric hand, radio,
beater, steel, body, safety
glass, duo automatic brakes
with reserve safety system.
Only 1 000 miles. Small down
payment, .bal. ta 21 mpnths.

State Motors, Inc
llndson Terraplane Packard

Open Ercs Closed Sundays
Klh at Chemeketa Phone S400

Scotch Meanie
To Meet Irish

McDougall and BIcGuire to
Clash Tuesday Night 1

, Upon Armory Blat

Scots wha hae wT Wallace bled
Scots wham Bruce has often

led . ; :. i

Welcome to your gory , bed
, Or to vlctoree. j --

Such may or may hot be the
IneantaUon of Scotty of the clan
McDougall, the meanest Higu-land- er

who erer played hopscotch
to the droning airs of the bag
pipes, when he meets Mickey Mc--
Gulre, the Irish terrier from West
Salem, In the mala erent of Tues-
day night's wrestling show at the
armory but the sentiments will
be appropriate. t

Victory would be more welcome
to the high-bindi- ng Highlander
than the gory bed for ia three ap
pearances here the kilted madman
has gone without! a win on the
canvas. He has lost twice legit
imately and once on a foal and
is out to make Mickey (Himself)
McGuire his first Victim.

McDougall specializes In num-
erous rarietles of the choke hold.
a trick he learned while putting
the choke on dimes, nickels and
pennies and a wee farthin' or two
in his youth. His favorite trick
and one w h I c hLwill probably
cause McGnire considerable dls--
combort Is lifting his opponent
Doduy, one hand squeezed around
his playmate's gullet. "

McGuire Speedy
Despite the watchfuUness of

Referee Harry Elliott. McDouaraU
has been able to; gain his num
erous strangle grabs enough
times to make most of his oppon
ents decidely purple about theguis Last week he had the Black
Panther frothing at the mouth al
though the elever negro event-
ually woa out. . - "

McGuire, glren to cleaner tac-
tics, is nevertheless no Irishman
to be trifled .with and will rely on
his" exceptional speed, and ea-at- aa

wrestUng abUity to keep outof reach of McDougaU's grasping
tatons . !..

Marshall , Carter; the..' Detroitace, and the Black Panther, both
rated highly - as- - scientific' gTSp-pler- a.

wfil supply the calmer motif
'on the card la ths 4S minute'''event,. - ' .. r

There wiU be a good 20 minutefracas aa an opener.

Savertoh Again
League Ghampioii

'"

Undefeated In Iu Season
This Ysr? DeLay Hfen

Prove Versatile

8ILVERTON, May 22 - GuyDeay. JSilwton high haseball
coach, woa for aUvertoa the sixth
consecutive league- - chaatploaship
when his men defeated Dallas at
Dallas Friday afternoon. The Wil-
lamette Interscholaatie league was
formed six rears ita anil aarh
jrear Silverton has - won the cup.
mis season surerton woa an, of
its league games. !" .

Most of thte year's games were
featured by heavy hitting. A to-t- al

of six home runs. .17 three-bagg- ers

and 22 two-ba- se hits were
gathered by Silverton la the 1 4
games played. j

The three pitchers. High, Petty-Joh-n
and Knensf had bad very

little experience as Schwab' and
Olson carried the hnar- - mound
work the year before. A feature 4
oi- - u team was-th- e- reversiblehattery, Pettyjohn and Keunti.

The outstanding fielder and
batter, was Oster at short, his
hitting record for the year being
.480:. 17 singles, X doubles,. threetriples and. 2 home runs." -

;

. Silverton had atoUlof 102 runs
against her opponents' ' 22 fa
league games.

Six Will Be Lost T

Lettermea which will not re-
turn, next season are Kuenxi. Os-
ter, High. Specht, Hatteberg and
Knelas. Lettermea who do not
graduate are Johnson, Grace. Pet-
tyjohn. Simmons and Busch.

Team batting for the league
games --was .851. t rPlayers batting .200 or better
In leagne-sam- es were Simmons,
.200: Grace .210; Knenri. .227:
Busch 287; Specht, J91; PeUy-Joh- n.

.481; High, ,471i, Oster,
.480. - 1. ... i

A Good, Clecuy Ileclthful
Sport ; .

Alleys Open 10 A. IU
'

Until Uidnisht " '

Bowl-Alo- r Co,
ZS3 S. Coral Tel. 4S21

That giant-kill- er Dos Held-ri- e
did HJs stuff aaalw Sa tar-da- y,

climbing Into the finals
of the Actlre club's Salem city
golf tournament by defeating
Harold Oilnger 1 up In a emU

- final match. Hendrle had to
come from behind to do it, har-in-g

been two dqjrn at one time.

In the other half of the champ-
ionship flight things are not near-
ly so far along. Glen Lengren woa
from George ' Scales Saturday - 2
and 1. Victor and Mapes a r e
matched in the. ther so-roo- d

round match.' but since they are
going - to Oregon City with the
Salem Golf club team today, their
tussle was postponed until Mon-

day. The winner will play Len&reo
this week or n e x t Sunday aud
then the setup for the 3

finals will be complete. I

A number of matches In the.
second and - third rounds of
other flights were played yes-
terday and more will be played ;
today. The second round dead--
line is tonight. ' ' ,

Meanwhile a bunch of the boys
are heading for Oregon City for
the annual match on the course
where they're usually been defeat-
ed but hare won once or twice. -

Ercel Kay is threatening to
break out the sprinklers on the
roHrse hero in abort order and
well , ahead of the schedule of
past years. The' fairways are fat .

excellent condition and Erect
plans to' keep them that way;

. the greens are also In top shape
but becoming more than a little
difficult to drop a ball onte
with hopes of its staying there.

Three Home .Runs
Fatal to Beavers

Sac Finally Win, Ending
Loss Streak Although ;

Ducks Hit Oftener : r

SACRAMENTO. May. 22.-0)-T- hree

home runs proved the un-
doing, of - the Portland Bearers
here today as Sacramento took: a
7 to 4 victory for Its second win
of .the aeries. v . : . :

- Cotton 3ppen. who blanked
the Bearers one this week, came
back towln again, though pound-
ed for 1 blows. Three of them
were doables la the ninth inning
to chase home- - three runs. :.

Dibby Williams. Plppea- - and
Cuppol hit homers for Baeramen-t- a

with Williams doubling with
the bases fall to drire la 5 of the
ntna.'
Portland 4 13 0
Sacramento 7 1 -

Radonlts and Cronin Plppen
and' Franks.
- - Oaks Up la Tth

OAKLAND. Calif.. May 22.-(J-P)
Bill Mever'a Oaks- - clouted their

f way, out of the Coast, league cel
lar today by defeating the Mis-
sion Reds, 10 to 1,1a a heavy-hittin- g

contest.
Missions . 1 8 4
Oakland, . 10 18

Bolen. Conlaa and. Sprlns;
Douglas and Baker. -

SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 22.--(P
George Myatt'a second-innin- g

homer With the bases loaded feat-
ured the San Diego Padres' 12 to
4 victory over Seattle in a slug-fe- at

here today. Each team col-
lected 15 blows." but the locals
took better advantage of theirs.
Seattle . - 4 : 15 1
San Diego 15 : 1

Thurston, Osborne, .Home and
Fernandes; . Chaplin and Detore. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Ma HVP)
San Francisco's, league-leadin- g

Seals made It ' four out of fire
wins In the current series by
trouncing Los Angeles, 10-- 3. here
tonight. - .,- -

- -
Los Angeles 3 ' ; 9 2
Saa Francisco .... . 10 14 , 2

Overman and Collins; ' Shores
and WoodalL : . ! .,

Statesman

and nickname here)

Rural or town address)

have you played ball?
to play? -

Second choice .

Junior ffigh
Meets ITiis Week

Relays Scheduled Monday
, and Track Contest on

Thursday, Olinger
. aaa,,aaaaMB, "

Junior high track and ' field
athletes, from Leslie and: Pariisa
junior high schools will vie this
week la their two big. annual
meets the Junior- - high relay
meet Monday and the junior high
track meet Thursday.

Both events will be -- held en
Olinger, field with . Vera OHmore,
Salem schools physical education
director, ta charge: - - "

?

Parrish, as It has donated all
athletic competition between the
two schools, has been the big
contender since the junior high
meets were initiated two years
ago. Of 24 track meet records it
holds 17 '

Competition Is divided Into 7th,
8th and --9th grade groups. Track
meet records for the three group
follow: ."'v;: - -

Seventh grade: 80' yard , dash,
8.5; high jump, 4 feet, laches;
broad 'Jump. 15 feet, 2 laches;
22S relay. 29.1. ;:.T-.- .

Eighth grade: SO yard dash.
8.4; 100 yard dash. 1 1.8 r shot
put, 21 feet, 4 laches; discus.
If feet, t Inches;, pole vanlt, T

feet. 2 inches; broad Jump, 14
feet." S inches; high Jwmp. 4
feet. 10 inches; 200 yard xeUy,
27 seconds, i

NUth grade 50 yard dash,
8.1; 100 yard dash. 11.?; pole
vault., 8 feet, 2 Inches; high

Enjoy the River
Rovrhoats - Canoes 1"

Jlotor Boats, Ootboard .

- Motors !

Cabin Oulser "for Hire
SALEM? BOAT HOUSE

f . Foot Chemeketa St. .

Champion and Eclipse Out-
board,. Motors for Sale,-- ,

Easy. Payments.

v n--E c

aa. W t 1

1 ! - X

4 t- -- J.- -

7

DUALITY- -

Boys! Fill Out This Registration Slip and Enter
the Free Baseball School Conducted by the

SPEEDY SOHNUTE FRACAS .

Legion-an- d The

NAME ...
(Place your fuU name

ADDRESS
(City street or your

Age How many years
What position do-- you wish

First choice :

Salom Armbn;,

Bring this slip at once to Parker's Sporting Goods Store,
' 372 State Street, or to The Oregon Statesman, ,

SIS South Commercial Street

Lower &Oc. lUlroay SOe,' Reserred Seats 73c (Ne Tail
. Stndents 23e, Ladies S5e

rickets. Cliff rarkrr's aad I.ytle's - Auspices American fusion
Urrb Owen. Ilatchmakrr

II. ZOSEL
maxac:::;

rs ''South
a--. O Coral.


